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'•Msss&sg*to receive order* from ilni Admiral. who despatched 

їй on the 2fhh to ,;t. Domingo, where wo were to 
Make on board the five millions of trance which the 
BUrmsnLGeiivval hud informed lie were ready. We 

whnve been three days at anchor in this famous re
public, ami all that I can «a 
of tho people will scarce e

, merely for the sake of 
at alteration and improve- 
isl ten years, been often 
J therefore they will bo у 
r measure which will not

Wednesday morning, after» severe illnen*. Mar- j Roolf*», S^îlt І !>!•<■ I'Ve
caret Elizabeth. eldest daughter of tho Rev. Robert . è .. « ». .« ™-\ ,
Wilson, aged 7 years.

This morning, after a abort but severe i!lne«, A very general and extensive awforfmént of Blank 
John Armstrong, only son of Mr. Wm. Lockhart, Roots ; English, French, i.ntm and f.'reek School
aged 7 years.—Funeral to lake place on Sunday Book», with every req
next at half past I o’clock. and BooKssu.tv, I,no, recently received, per

At South Bay, (County of St. John.) on tho 15th Aretkuan. from London, Perthshire frow G re* 
inst. Mr. Jeremiah Looney, aged 7л years. nock, and Sown"titgn from Liverpool, at RF.Y-

()n Monday, iRih inet. at Springfield, K. C. Wil- NOLDS'S oH Bookselling Establishment, in
liam Peters Crabbo, aged 10 years. Cross stmt, near the Market Square, St.John;

Londonderry, IN. S. on the J.'ih irtsT. after n now open and for sale cheap for ready money, 
protracted illness, which "be boro with Christian "XTiCHOLSON'S Builders’ Director. Architcc- 
resignnhon. Margaret, wife of Mr. Joseph Crow, ^ ,„ro five Orders, Carpentry, Projections, 
Merchant, aged Л2 years. _ ,, ! Mathematics and Masonry ; Marryatl's Masterroitn

At Yarmouth, N. on the .»th rest. Mr Snmncl . f;,!:ldy. WheeweH’s amf other world*n Mechanics, 
Foote, age,I to years -At VVestpon. .,0th nil. be- ; Parnell s R„:„| Malting ; Combe’s Constitution „f 
mg the ftSt, ann.vcr.nry of her birth. Mrs. Mrs an Man . Maunders Treasury ; Good’s Book of N L.
P. rry, widow ol tlw lute G apt. Robert Perry, for- ,„rc . Cookery, and Mrs. Childs Fm
mei7 SI Yarmouth. , ! gal llnn-ewi:',. ; Penny MugazinA lor ,840; .plen-

At птомга». Hon. RK*ard LoPuer franc*. III,„:„„d ГявИу BIBI.F.8, *1*6.»
Cnpt. 5*1 Regiment, a victim Ю II» nn»lK*emme. n„ne«*mee. ie , variety oM. junl bmrf n„,

«eflhe cl,male beloved and lamente,I by bel, f,om jfc,.,« ZÜ; rieel and e'el.,1 Pr vv. of all II,e

Rannrr,,Stnr<ter * Vo.
I fare nr fired by Arahubti, andpther reuni arrivals : 
f _>IP£S, hhds. and qr. casks Burgundy and dou- 
1 file diamond old PORT ;

Pipes, hhds. and ijf, casks old Port. [vint. ’34. J 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks East end West India 

Madeira ;
Î Pipes, l.hds. А цт. casks Sooth Side Madeira ; 

Pipes, і:ін1з. am!

4 Chte.

To all whom mn7 concern, Greeting :
XT OTIC £ W І. нтеЬУ Р&Щ That ui«>n tlus зргТі-
il Miod df TbOi.^W F.. Millirfge. of Saint John,
Merchant, to me duly iteconfing to the form
of the Acts of Assembly in «”<-b ease made and pro- 

Od-ir. e«k, Ij.ndnn Particular and ; J have directe Jail ll.c Etotej, well real a,
f.rmtfon Market Madeira ; регмпаї tvtlhtu Ih,, ProvlM». of,K4k lUeltey.

Piyea, hhda. and v. mb T.nerisfe, Bronte and ’ ши Macltoy. and Bartel Micky hn ,.f the 
Cgpe Mad*in - coy of Saint John. .Merchant*, (woieh same are

ЧГ. cask, -oidon. pale & brown і departed from ontl wilhoot the limit, of tin. Pro- 
SHERRY • vmce, with intent and design to d-fraud the mid

! ,„.ke’k>w priced Sherry ; Timm as F„ Millidge, end the other «editor, of lh«
nor I,„byn, Catelonm and *»id H»?b Mackey, /amee Mackey, and Burnet

Tarragona ; Macknv, if any there bo. of rheir just dues, or els»
Claret, La Rose. La Tow. and Chateaux fo avoid being arrested bv the ordinary process of 

Margeaux ; the Law, ns it м aIk-dged against them.) to be seized
Pune, and hhds. kartell's. Ilennesey and Obturd’s and attached, and that unless Hugh Mack ay, Junes 

best BRA N ÜY . Mackey and Damai Mut key du return and discharge
Puncheons and hogsheads palo GF.NF.VA : *beir said debt or debts, w itliin three mor.ibs frorp
Purrs, Islay, Cambleton. and Irish Malt Whisky ; thc publication hereof, all the Fsiate as well real ns 
Puns. [Pine Apple, j old Jamaica HUM . personal of the said Hugh Маска у. James Иаскяу,
Hltd*, (ruines»' Dublin BROWN STOLT-4^^ and Daniel Macksy, wit„in this Province, will be

sold for the payment and satisfaction trf the crediior* 
ot the said Hugh Macksy. James Macksy. aed Da- 
піні Mackav. f»a'ed at **amt John, the twenty fifth 

r of our Lord sue thousand

fPAPEHb
^HANGINGS

iy to you of the misery 
uf.ice to give you any

unite in the rtTATIOrUEHV
-ht against the late admin- 
t tsurcs were one siiled : 
on on«* side : on the cofta| 

tly vaccillating : one «Іну^ 
heir measures, tho next 
ppenr-d ; hut they never 
v« view of things ; Audi 
,«rt of their policy. This 
lion, and during the lime 
never could foKget it ; just 
linen no in England, who, 
i bar, had become so ae- 
jed view of causes, that 
. ho never could get quite 

But the present men 
their counsels : they know 
hr the good of all, and not » 
another : that the manu- 

oral, the domestic and tho 
under their 

cd to their pr'i 
I principles Ilf 
they took при 

iiarnntee that they 
timber duties.—T

■■ і have ht-nn evrry wher-, and every where 
hu/f» seen nothing but ilegradation and corruption. 
Ж-n '"і rags compote tiro army and exhibit a most 
fcdicrews military ma^quomde. Cavalry on foot 

Ikitsos ;it tiie word of command, trot, 
gallop. Ac. Borii nfiicefs and men are without 
shoes ; one has spurs tied by a cord to hie naked 
feet, another h is made himself spurs with .a piece 
of iron drove into a w*ood«n sole tied to hi» foot, 
one wlndo company, which I inspected minutely, 
has nota single masket which would go oflf. The 
officer* in rags ask charity.

“'Slothfulne*s, poverty in its most hideens form, 
negro it is most hideous—alone meet 

your eye at thv town of Port an Prince. The fields 
are overrun brambles, logwood trees, and the ra
pacious lichens which obstruct (he roads and destroy 
the old plantations. With the exception of a few 
gardens which are here and there cultivated by the 
negroes—gardens far inferior to those of our worst 

there is no cultivation whatever.
of (he і-daw! is coffee, nnd

.mo
At jnmn<i‘iivre lilt,!

Butts, hhds. and

АЩШШШ
FOSTER’S CORNER /І

< Butt*, hhds. and 
IIMs. and Ш

iera

Wm " 'I Bids.

K. FiW-TLR, has just received per late arri- 
• vais from Philadelphia, New York, and Bos

ton. a very extensive Fall supply of New end 
Fashionable P vf.r Пле-'лив* nnd Bon nr. яг :—the 
whole of which has bee a sol, cted hy^hims-.-lf from 
the best Factories in the above mmied places, and 
for variety, style and price, surpasses 
has і ver beer» iTr-red for rale in tins city, 
par-on* who w,.«li to make n good selection. will 
plcasa give an мгіу call. гЦ, Oft.

and in the

the officers and soldiers of his corps, âs well ns by 
an nfhictod circle of relations.

>ihdon, the dramatic author, 
his house in Mvddlclon Plac

His ft.

most approved patterns ; R,>dger's Pen-kni ve*.
, , ANNL'Ar.S for ІЙ-FJ, nnd a further addition to

Єг,пп, ° ,ho general Slock expected by tho ship fputn — 
іJ, Р'. /7,".1,11 Hears’ Pictorial illustrations of the Bible, 2 vols.

3 csl.mrated Ghas each 10s. ; New Brunswick .MANUAL, or Vade 
and he nut mr о i Mechin of useful .Mercantile Professional Forms, 

so product ..ms Will ebiliings. 
or a sailor to man if.

Alexander Bax- A MF.ETliNfj of the Chamber of Trade* will he 
Hospital*, in his * beld at Bragg s Long Room on Wednesday 

Evening next—regular night.
By order of the President.

JOHN HOOPER, Scr-u.

.tir. Joltn XI‘ï,nrdy, Raker,
Germain Street, opposite Trinity Church ;

ІУ Г/08 respectfully to acquaint bis customers and 
Jthe Public, that he has removed (o hi* new 

Port or Saint Jonw. Arrived, 22d—ship British stand a* above. From the well known character of 
Clonen, Htepfieii*, Bristol, 60— H. Wiggins A his Bread being perfectly free from acid, and thc 
Son. ballast. • special attention paid fo cleanliness in its mamifac-
lir. Junes Clark, Beck, Boston,—Master, assort- tor*, ho hope* to merit n continuance of Public 
ed cargo. 1 favour. Нічрерча Loaves, French Roll*, nnd
-f - Brig Belle of Maitland. Lingley. Boston, 38 Tv ist Bread, made exprosly for private Fa-niliM. 
hour»—.! AT. Robinson, assorted cargo. —Shopkeepers and Fomiliu* can be supplied in

24th—Schr. Challenge, Valpey, New York, 4— any part of tho City. Saoo Kuli.s and Ту x Cakks 
M Liuichliiii. assorted Cargo. on hand at all time* Get. 29,—3m

25th—steamer North America, Mahee, Bo=ton, 13 
hour*—J. Whitney, passengers and merchandise.

26th—ship England, Johnston, Liverpool, 40—E 
Barlow ,V Sons, mercliindizfi.

Eleanor Jane, Panglmrn. Boston, ballast.
37,f,_.Arnerican barque Ionia. Field, Philadelphia,

73 hours—C. M l/mchlan. flour, Corn, Ac.
f !. Г Л R Г. П.

Barque Ayrshire, juekson, Newry. deals. An.—
W. C.irvill ; Pons /Eli. (iardner, Cork, denis—R.
Rankin A Co. ; Ayr.--.bire, Jackson, Nuwry.
— W. Carvill ; Avon. iMusEers. Liverpool, Umber—
,1. Word A> Sons; Lord biunloy. tianaon, Iznnlun, 
timber—Jus. Kitk.

Brig Napoleon. Cflliff, Pliiladelphia, plaster, Ac/
—Waterhouse A Troop ; Dealy. 8 far ret, Banfry. 
timber and dual#—Lewi* Burns; Biiloluihn, Grier
son. Glasgow, deals—.!. Kirk ; Freedom, Stoke.
Leith, timber—R. Rankin «X; Go. ; Elizabeth Row- 
oil, Wake, Liverpool, timber—J. !M. Wilniot; Dea- 
ly, Sililiott, llmfry, limber—Lewis Burris,

Schr. Teozer, Greenlaw, P.a-afport, plaster, hor- 
ring*, Ac.—Thomas A Stindall ; Espérance, Gag
non, Halifax, stove*, fish Ac.—U. A J. Halter and 
others ; Billow, Babin, Halifax, limestone; Joy, 

ign, Philndolphin. plaster ; 
ton, iron ; Jamoa Clark. Всі

Tlrnmns l)ibden, the dra 
16ih tilt, at 
ville, aged70". 
fFib fen. tho Пrival song 
tin. Pollock, tho forme-

snperintend- 
oleciirm. 

the present 
n the last 

will not 
heir op 

h a view to embarrass the 
y might have dono on it 
had ilicy been disposed : 

icir leading principle, that 
’r the British Constitution, 

the world, has a right to 
rliamert for protection.— 
mies of the Empire a* so 
real family ; ami they wish 
otect them a* children.— 
>o*ed ft boost entirely to re- 
md to admit the commodi- 
the Colonies nearly on tho 
ood*, they stood forward 
; and when it was propos

ing rest* to til.* sup- 
;r*. they raised thoir 

t it. Cheap bread, cheap 
. might suit very well as it 
і thc falling whig* ; hot tho 
idcrstand how th« Empire

Hhds. Bur;on snd Ixmdun PALE ALE ; 
llhd*. Barclay &, Perkins' Brown Stout & 

50 dozen OLD TOM ;
SCHEIDAM ;

any which 
'['hose wtlier was the

,3-V The only 

that every yea 
time is not far 
at all. No m irt?

rllocK. tr»n tormer of who 
bile England has a ship 

On the I'Jth sept, at Bayswater, 
r. Vf. I) , Insnector General of і

і* day of Aiigis-t, in the yea
mim*hes so miifcrially. that the 

rfistant wto-П it will produce none 
i* planted, and the old coffee plan

tations not even taken rare of. The own- r* gnlhcr 
the crop» from their oWu 8eM*. in the rnid' t of hr і 

I weed*—no I tbourer* to lie had, thc one not 
being willing f> work for the other.

1UV cases puro 
casks, eachr d’i (>ct. 29.:iw h 4 dozen, Abbott'.* and Dunbar's 

BROWN STOUT ;
20 case* SHERRY BRANDY ; 

ti canes Cheddtr and Brick CHEESE.
50 boxes Sperm, Wax, ami Patent Candle*;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :

gros* Wine, Ale, and Porter BO FTLES ; 
boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;

30 casks BLACKING ;
‘2tht barrels ROMAN CEMENT :

20,000 Company's Manilla CHEROOTS 
100 coil* Cordage, 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 
50 coils Ma nil! a RO|*E, I to 4 inches ;
30 HAWSERS, of sizes;

130 bolts CANVAS ;
1 bale Hewing end Roping TWINE :

IOOO gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Tops and

IN STORE,—50 Puncheons Jamaica, Demc- 
atid Saint Croix RUM.

With nri extensive stock of CHOICE BOT
TLED WINES, <ornpri-ing,----Sparkling B»r-
ir'indy, Hock, Moselle, Sant" ray. Revise tie*, and 
Champagne ; Still Hock, llurii.S ige, Burgundy, 
Barsac nnd Moselle ; 8mierne, Bucellas. Calcn- 
vellos. Li«bon, Vid.min, Maisalla, Claret, Malmsey, 
Madeira, East and West India and south side Ma
deira, London Particular and London Mnrke 
deiri, golden, pole and brown Sherry. Ac. ...
0 hidi they offer fur suit ut t/mr Establishment in 
Prince li nt, street. ,
__St. John. < Ictohçr-îi». 1941.

Ilimitlirf WrtFP Kooilb.
DUKE STIIEET.

400
Tir fl icincs tor *D1 ! iÎlie ism, I ' t>sighs.

ff^HF : Ei her ha* just г--е. ved n втаї! enp- 
J. iily of Drimimond'* Safi Phntm Ointment, the 

most efTfiMiii-l r -nedy known for cutaneous erup- 
tiooe of every kind.

Lindon"« German Ccntnh Pills, 
res;ut nnd Chronic Спиці,*.

Solo mon 5; C l.nnionüh Pii!», fur Indigestion, 
weak and rHicatv eonstii 

Worm Pi

WARD CHIPMAN.
W A F. KtXNFAR, Altv *. for Pet. creditor.

Г First Pul і shed m Hftyal Gazette, >*pt. 1, 1341 ] m1er, VÏ. If, Inspector General 
64th year.

At Chettenham. the 17ili nit., Frances W. 
Taylor, widow of the late eolonel Taylor, sister to 
Sir K’npert D. George, Bart., Provincial eccretary 
of Nova scot in.

Turning l.athrs.
fflHK inliecriber offer* for sale two TURNING 

1- LATHE-8, suitable ft.r mechanics or ama
teur* JA M EH О. MEMCK.

Oct. 29.
100
150suit j\o for both

Account* from Philadelphia, state tint in tin* 
District Court, the Gran f Jury returned 
hills of man*!.-lighter, in five counts each, against 
Alexander William Unirons, a sailor on board, the 
ship ■' William Brown,” for aiding and assisting in 
throwing overboard from the longboat of said vessel 
Charles Conlin and Francis Askin, 
eengers of said ship.

.• /«f'.'/.tvi I.IUT. 15th October.two true
tirions. GENEVA.

\ Г| T J IIDS best SfHILDAM, Г, P. r o P. 
~Ж і F JC-* Landing ex British (incen from Lon
don. for aale by 

15th Oct.

Dr. Movin'* >wrier*—highly recommcn- 
m:ld und certain in her operations, 
ridroth's Vecotablo Universal PILLS ;

n- я rore riddance.
For sale nt the store, late “ Circulating Library,” 

Germain street.
October 22.

dud, being
Dr. Br.m-irom * veget: 

Roach and Bed Bug Pnisotwo of the pas- W. H. STREET.
TO it Г LET, uiiidthe 1st May nest :

Щ ' .
the subseri-factnre _ f Th-* Earl of Shrewstmry ha* just published a 

' pamphlet “ On the present posture nt Л (Taire,” in 
which, condemning those ” who make the pre.su- 
med interest* r-f religion a plea for th* extreme of 
violence in their political opinions end conduct/' 
and, alluding to the cii'l пмгіе on the Roman catho
lic*. " to unite against tory violence,” he says, be- 
fue hu follows this advice, ho ід " much more incli- 
шЩ to consider first whether llm new government 
пі a у not administer the affair* of the country full ns 
touch for the true interests of religion a* the old.” 
Hi* lordship add*. ” At any rate, religion tin* no
thing to gain by a state of a in re! * and revolution, 
or, indeed by any sliced*» of the movement party.” 
Denouncing the proceedings of Mr. O'Connell ns 

I of mischief, lie ol.-erves, that he • must either 
‘Ban he tells us er that all is charlatan 

;” and, though still calling himself a whig, the 
nul 11-і cirl will give hi* support to tho present go
vernment—to the opponents of «shorn, parficiilnrly 
to tho Anti corn law people (from whom his lordship 
totally dissents.) he gives some advice.

J ELLIOTT
< о-І*агІпгг«Ііір.

i|HE Hobscribers having entered into Copnrt- 
nersbrp. the business heretofore conducted by 

W. P. Ran.vxv, will on and nflur the present date 
he continued by the Firm of BANNI.У, STUB 
DEE A. CO.

mx street, now occupied by 
Possesaion may be had Immediately, 

GEORGE, WHEELER

Droirn’ê Conqmund Bonetet Candy,
MEÙICATBD.

A REMEDY that ha* gained a great rep 
J 1L for the cure of f.'ougbs. Colds Wh 
Cough, Pbthsic. sore throat, and all diseases 
lung* ; also it is in extensive ose for clearing the 

t vocalists and publie speakers : and in con
sequence Of (he eiteesive sale and wonderful effi
cacy for curing the above complaints, has canned n 
number of Druggist* and Confectioners to counter
feit this valuably Cough remedy. An imitation ha* 
just been shown me with my name stamped r.n tho 
candy, evidently to deceive the public. For the 
genmnu yon will eftll for ” Win. Brown's Boneset 
Candy. Medicated,” and see that the direction -s 
signed by the proprietor, and the candy stamped—

To» n4i<l Cam us/
ex schooner Ion, Kelly, master, 
from Halifax . 

ta\ f? /"ШГ.ЗТН very superior Congo TEA; 
Jmtsj Nt-y 50 Bolts Canvns, No. 1 to 1. For sale 
cheap for cash by

October ;J!>.
-AÏ I,ON DON—The*

.1- A os гпаі.іл. 8. Kidney, c 
гт : will sail for Ixmdon To 

-&ТЇГТЗК.-Г, ( Raturdny,) has superior 
lions for Роме tiger*. Apply Jo ( 'opt. Kinney, on 
hoard, or to JAMES MALCOLM...... r .. ,

Saint Joint Society MJbrary, 
rglllE Annual Meeting of the Members of the 
і Sain r Joii.v Socirtv і'ігнапу, will bo held at 

the l/brnry Room on Monday the l«t dav of Novem
ber next. ' JAMES W I'ETERH, Serf/.

Oct obey 22 I

On consignment,
une interest i* to ho sarri 
her : they cannot comprt*- 
ild he gained to thc imnS- 
fi loaf, and imtliiug to ply 
[>ny for tho maiinfacttirer *
1 taken in exchange, 
e present state of the North 
such ns to make Minister* 
re even on modifying tho 

In the Canada*, every 
mensnrn* that shall he n- 
ernor General ; and ill ihe 
has По interest to serve by 
of B.lllie timber nt home, 
ifccted with mercantile af- 
liscover limit any nltontimi 
Huent time, would greatly 
prosperity of the Cimadns. 
e* must hencefortli be gu- 
ish principle of protection

Ofaiion 
on f-ing

W. Г. RANNEY. 
If V STlIRDEE.

JAMK8 MAÙ30LM.
pfeOdtd ship 
. fumiiumii-

Ft. John, October 1, 1841.
RJ' The Fiib-roriber having nnlerod into Co Van- voice lotner.-.hip on the dite above referred to, reqi 

parties indebted to him or having unsettled Ac
counts, will pay to or adjust the same with Rnnuey.

_ i-morrow, 
nefommode-

ftill
____  N NI V.
ОсіоЬсіІ5ІЬ, 1ШЇ

an more

H F. subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
the liberal support received since his coin- 

nemg luiwmcss in this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he has 
busines* to Duke street, ft few doors 
resilience of Lnuchlnn Donaldson,

T
N E W F A L L G GODS.

removed his 
West of the 

Esq. nnd between 
Germain and I’rince William streets, where he has 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured, either irt style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Clnf- 
fioneers : BUREAUS ; Lounging, Varlour, 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Suras ; Sofa Ü 
and Couch fs. covered in hair seating or Silk Plush. 
і a new article in this market,) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptimi Marble tops; Hier, card, 
Breakfast, supper, and Dining Tables, in set* and 

Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tables

У і j H F. aubicriber ha* received, per V.mtnAA. from 
tA Livi-rpi.ol, nnd Anthusn, irom London, a 

large assortment of gOUDH, suitable l-ir the sea
son, compri-ing ns follows 
Whitney Коде and Point BLANKETS,
While, Red, Yellow end Blue I'l.ANNELS, 

rge. Phlidillgs, and Drugget,
A large stock of Cdfpeiipg, with Rug* t 
G-4 OIL CLOTH, for covering Furniture,

IL/’J'he subscriber has just received я «unply of 
the аЬоУ»; genuine article from Boston, which he 
offers for stile nt his store, late Circulating Library, 
Germain street. J. I LLICIT.

24th September.

One Penny lleivnrel.
ANA WAY from the subucnber on Wed non 
day last, tin indented Apprr 

Me кала. All persons arc I 
again*! trusting him, and any 
mg said Apprentice will he proceeded against as the 
L*w directs. L. FAIR WEATHER.

A a gnat C, 1 -11.
N i. W Ji i; Г N W I-■ K iiuïfsK

The Rev. Mr. Marsha#, Ibrinrllv of (ho High 
Chitfch. Gln«gow, and now of Edinburgh, has re 
signed hi* office a* a minister of the church of 
Scotland, on the ground that he believes episcopal 
government more agreeable to scripture than pres- 
hylerianiim.

On Consignment,
Ex Arrthusit, Soerrrign, nnd Ifriti/h Іріееп, from 

London nnd Liverpool :
20 Цг. casks

» present condition of our 
find

nuiiig the 
var on our 
t from hreiiki 
hose on the
irovincial hnnkruptev, hro't 
rated and aggravated by 
the whig* Inst spring, і 
itc of our commercial inter- 
'these, nnd other drawback s 
pou us, du not weigh with 
an nt home, then they must 
their title of C 

ring the Whig*, 
he government, 
rl xvlinttveMo tear 
i*lry, it i* true, wifi 
ifiir predecessors : they will 
і for replenishing the Exehe- 
igo, they left overflowing, 
Hilly nu I ply, hut Iws been 
ice 1835. ’ But yet there is 
the well known talent* nnd 
m men are n *ufl)cieut gi<A 
able to surmount all tliesIT 

ir the deranged state of tho 
t the inexhaustible re«otirep* 
limit imposing any addition- 
suis we nmy fuel quite sure 
th the timber Untie*. 8.

a yet stro nger argil- 
prc.seot state of 
Southern hniiri- 

mg nut by llm 
British sine

lioscoe. Cousins, Uos- 
ck, Boston, iron.

G a Baizes, Scion 111)8. and 
WINE,

CANARY
Jito match,Tim shareholder* of the Great Western steam- 

"hip company finding lint they cannot legally build 
Pteam-ehips Ibr the public, have resolved to dispose 
of the work as soon a* the iron steamer is disposed 
of. The works had cost того than £-10,000 in 1 
ce tuber.

entice named Pa- 
. Jiefeby cautioned 

person found harbnr-
Ü Butt*, 
fi Hogsheads,
(i Clr. casks,

111 (luarter casks Outnrd's best BRANDY,
111 casks Champagne Brandy,

risks. 1 dozen each, London Brown Stout, 
Kegs white, black, yellow, nnd red PAINT, 

1 са-e Grecian Lamps, with Drops and Lotus 
shades ;

1 ease of Breakfast nnd Ten Setti ;
12 ciiri-s, each 3dozen, crown nnd cro*s hrnml 

Champagne, from the celebrated house of 
Ct.OSSMAN A Co.

To nrrirc per Aheona—l00 chests fine Cnrtlpoi Sc. 
Conga TEA, and for sale nt the lowest market 
price by RA.NNF.Y. STUB DEE Sc. UU.

.st John, October®!, 18IL

H. ь. Jimvzs et co.

tScltr. Industry, of Halifax, from Agyle, i* ashore 
near Highland Light; crew all lost, with the excep
tion of the captain ; vessel not much injured.—Bus-

trickof 4-4 Ditto, Ditto, for Hall*.
Coloured COUNTERPANES, Cotton Sheet*, 
Tartan Shawls nnd Handkerchiefs,

Wool SHIRTS and DRAWERS, 
Woollen HOSIERY of nil kinds,
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns,
A Dree slock id' Uaudumen's S

pule and Brown SHERRY,s
) • tan Payer.

Capinin Vaughan, of ship St. Marlins, arrived 
Saturday h«t from Newry, spoke on the 19th of 
Sept. I at. 55 30, long. І4. n three misted schooner 
from Sydney, Cape Breton, for Newcastle, with 
loss ul irmindopmnet, nnd mniimmsbhead sprung— 
30 days out ; 23th Sept I a I 45 1(1, long. 35 54, 
spoke" ship Canada, of nnd from St. John, for Li
verpool—21 day* out; ilfttli Sept. lui. 13 Ю. long. 
30 55, spoke barque Bolivar, of and Rom Bristol, 
for St. John—30 days out ; Oct. fith, lat. 42 30. loll. 
50 40. spoke barque Albion, of ami fur Cork, from 
lluehee ; Oct. Till. lat. 43. long. 50 2(5. spoke Brig 
Keiitvllle. from St. John. In»' Weatpnrt—10 days 

long. (13 30, spoke brig Con
gress. of nnd from Mary port, for Bt. John, with 
loss of mainmast three feet above the deck, nhd fore- 
topmast four fni-t above tho cap.—which happened 
on the 3d inst. in a heavy gale from the Eastward, 
nt the enlrnneo of the Bay ; kthe hul^tst having shif
ted, was nhligml to cut a way llm mainmast to right 
the uliip ; had since driven to the S. E. by heavy N. 
\V. Wind*—49 day* out.

Spoken, on the -'th instant, Irt!. 43 4, long. 03 4 I. 
brig Adamant, from Si. Andrews, for Ireland, with 
loss ol boats nnd bulwarks, olid one of the crew.

Yoik. from Mobile, in 
on the 5tlt inst. brig Helen Mnr, 

mil 3(1 days—had

100
which he offer» tor sale at reduced" prices 
factory payment*, and will, for a short lime, sell 
fur Cash at from Ten to Twenty-live per cent, be
low hi* usual prices.

lEFEriends and cdstoiner* are invited to call and 
previous to purchasing uhewhere. 

l.u October. JOHN J.

nil of 
for sniin-l-iTuesday, the 12ili October, is tho day named for 

the prorogation of the British Parliament looks aid CnnvAtt. 
nnd dol'd Slt.lv Vxt.fEt*. with Ribbon* to 

match ; Rich satin Vesting*. Broad Cloth*. 
Ch'cqnered and Figured CLOAK PATTERNS ;

"full kinds,
( 'Inl; ( ;irdle*. nnd silk Ffingé*,
Black and coloured silk Handkerchief», 
Bombazines. Paramattas, nnd (7rape*,
В hack and fig'd. Satins, Snrsncb»,
A stock of RIBBONS.
Uytu* Cloths and .Met 
Prints, lairiiitures, nnd 
I hmk«, lliillütds, Diapers, n 
MU3I.IN3 of every ilueeriptiou.

‘vri Wow Qoods.
The Subscriber has rrc iced er the ships Enurabl and 

. part of his Spring supply of Diitith

brown and assorted colour» fin# 
BROAD CLOTHS, plain and 

TWEEDS. Orleans Cloth* 
dml white Slilrt- 

ited Saxnhies, 
U relis. Linens
H VWl^ m l 

great variety ; Hosiery 
: (-AkCKTiFii with Rugs

HATS ; ri mal

lservntivo*. 
whom they The new steam Ferry Boat f.ttdjj Cohhroale. start

ed this morning for the first time on a trial of her 
machinery. Shortly after eoming out she was pla
ced alongside tho Victoria, nnd both went down the 
harbour together : the L.C. held wav with the Vic
toria very well, nnd it w as not till after going some 
distance the V. was нЬМ to pn«* her. This first 
trial speak» well of do mastic machinery. The join
er» work of the host Is \ et Unfinished.

Pekin.
GOO 

T3LACK. blue.
I) and superfine I!

DOEëKINS,
have In HOGAN

I'ALI, vmins.
for Gent's, summer wear ; grey 
digs ; tw illed striped Shirtings, phi; 
printed Collons.-Bed Tick* Osnnb 
and Lined Shining* : STAYS t 8

Prunella Boots and Shoes 
to match ; Beaver and Gossamer

toe.-: Bonnets und Bonnet Shapes.
Ei the Ti azer from Site York :

2 cases of assorted LuuKltm 
with his former stock of Fancy 
worthy the attention of pim-hsser*.

It beiiie tiro intention ol" the subecrilier to pell I'.ir 
Ca«h. and t ’ach only, he will, for the future, be ena
bled to *••!! much cheaper limn heretofore : n« a tin- 
ftiral consequence, G tv I* pu 
always be much cheaper llm

Received ex Emerald, and Elizabeth Rowell і „ 
ASKS Refined SUGAR ;
2 ha!»* І.і.ичі Thr*nd ; 1 do, Shawls; 

and White Cotton*;
White Flannels ■ 2 do. Blanket*,

ditto striped Shirting* ; 2 do. col'd Counterpanes, 
1 case Jacortëttit, Ac. Ac.

Also, A few bales CURLED 11 UR. which 
be sold very low b 

1st Oct.

5C
7 bales Grey ni 
2 ditto Red and

inn*, in every shade, 
Lining*.

ti'I Linens,

*out ; lOtli. lat. 41 53,Л ПІ ЯіТІі‘#І. HANUKERCHIOffer for sale nt the lowest market prices, llm fol
lowing very recently imported Goods . 100 T^N lliinks’ Uest” StalVordsliirn

*^Іч)іі the 12th inst. hv the Rev. I \V. D. Gray.
Mr. John Cornev, »o Ann, second dmighter of Mr.
John 11. Bll*teed, Ilf ibis city.

On Monday, lbli inst. by the Rev. Dr. Gray.
Mr. Jolm F. Addison, .to J,me. eldest daughter of 
llm late Mr. John Simsoii. of Halifax.

On .Mmid iy. 18th inst. by the Rev. J. Dimphy,
Mr. Simon tf'Brien. to Mi*« Crttlmfïtm Furlong.—
On Tlnr=dev, by the enm». Mr. Lawrence Cleary.

Izahctfi M.'Cnrtliv. 8rlir. l’amphco. In New
la*!, by Ihe Rev. A. Fte- '-istrr-s spoke

wart. CtoptiiMt Janm* I'.!••• to і'.-ііієг Ann. eldect Irom Burliados, fur St. Andrews, ui 
iWnght- r of Mr. William Roso, of the Parish of Ion spurs, sails toe. in th# Into g do.
W--tfield. King"* County. Brig Majestic, Stroknev. 15 day* from St. Sle- fn Smi

Tllesduy evening, by the Rev. Mr. 1! irri«nn. phch, with a cargo ol lumber, put into NeWjork и j ditto Anvils ;
■ Mr. Rnbettl. Leonard, of this citv. to Mbs Mnrv on the lllth lU*t. in disttoes. On the 3d. m the Gull ;p),l K-»-Gn
//' Sullivan, eldest daughter of Mr. Dennis Sullivnii. Stream, experienced n gale Irom I.. N. !.. which 4lll) ц„х,.3

of thc Parish of Portland carried away lompahinii way. stow boat, bulwarks. Ь.„Г,.І4
On tiro V.'.th inst. hv the Rev. Dr. BirWmvre. Mr. ton.—lo*t deck loud ol «hinelcs and one man w ish- ]() (|i|lil (qnv . j0 tierce* Pari* Whiting.

Joslm i Thomas, of Blis xille, Sunbnry, to Bliss cd overboard. His tMItto was Simeon II. 1 utile. 4 hog l eads J.ampb'nck.
June Never», ol the same Parish. °f Vermont, 100 Kegs llrnndrnm's London AVuitf і.елп.

In the Parish of DoUg!:is, York CottntV. on the Brig Nancy. Hutchinson, of Newcn*tl„, firnm (i,-„ ditto el d PAINTS, and No. I White Lead.
ПІН instant, by tiro Rev I). McCnrdv. Mr. George Gloucester. Engl,anil, lor St. Andrews. was fallen j р„чі , ,>ondon |»0I|,.(| n,„| Raw- l.in*evd OIL. 
ll*ngernt.in, to Mi-* Abigail Jane Clark, both of; in with nh>e fith m*t. m hit. 41 off, long 1.9 -J». t;. lu h II LET LEAD, assorted. 3 to 10 lbs 
that place. "dir. Eliza nnd Robvcci. Iront ( ira ml Bank, in a .ll>r p0f)f

At Dougin on the Mill inet. by the Rev. J- M. "inking condition took toff oilier r* «ml crow, and 3d bore ■ TIN PLATE. 1C, ЇХ. IXX. DC, DX
Sterling. M. л . Mr. Samu. I 11. Smith, to Mies she went down soon ulfcr She had lo.:| cads and and DXX :
Margaret 1). Mnnson. ** sprung alenk in the gale ol llm 3d ..ml 4il». I h- Together will, n great variety oflRONMONGFR\

At Mirnmivhi. on the 13di in$tnn!. l.y the Rev. crew were landed at Maitclroster, V^ar Boston.) and < I'TLERV of nil de«crption*.
A. McNutt. Dr. Jame. Pullen, of that place, to on the 12ih ihst. ,4 Sonh Market Wharf, 'Eld OcUrr. 1S11.
Mi*s F.milv, eldest daughter of Mr. J. Harris, hte Schr. Orb* of Kempt, N. S. having thrown part 
OF Dorchester. England. '»n.er cargo of plaster over hoard III the bi'gnlo.

At Granville, N. S.. on Tlmredav evening. 2l*t has arrived at N itu. ket В *r. where she would d>*
Instant, by the R. v. J—lvia B- Cogewrll. Sir. Si- charge the balance into hgliler*. and go in lor re
lax Troop’. to Elzabeih Ann. eldest daughter of the pair*.
late Mr David Wcatlrorspoon The schooner wen at the south side of Nanine-

At Prince Willi un. on the Ifith in-*. hv tiro Rev. krt i* tire Banner. Cochran, from New Brunswick,
Thomas W. Saunders. Mr. Daniel Parent. Jr. to 3Qlh »h. and East port, 2d in*t. with a cargo « ' plas-
Mi«* Catherine Hoyt, eldest daughter of Mr. James tpr. for Boston—lost n seaman in tin* gale ol the Ith.
Hovt —On the l'ddi, hr the same. Mr. Robert Bon (« Spaniard^ nls> sail*, bulwarks, boat. A c.
noy, :o Mi.-« I’rnnces V.:i/1 Stone. ““ t ............iri

At Greenwich 2lst Sept, by the Rev. îî. R. Stop- K.E2^£0 V*J&£s«
ford.Lord Неї

I IWhich together with a large stock of Gentlemen's 
HATS, tviii he disposed Ol'm lowest Market prices

l.AWTUN
І) OOKB Л N J ) в T AI ’ I (INK UY,

W. G.
L. Il DEFERER. 

Market >-/m
common l.nglish ditto,

I0 ditto host Sw’nJish ditto,
110 ditto sheet, hoop, and pinte ditto,

10 ditto cist. bli*trr. and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,—viz. Iren Pols, 

Comp Ovens, Boilers. Axle nliil Block Bushes. 
' E«o:ida Stove*, of various sizes, from 20 to 

30 inches, hnndsonio patterns nnd wtell filled t 
210 Kegs and Bag* Iron Split06 and Nails, nil siv.es. 

3 Ton* Composition Spikes, 
tin' Bellow s.

npnwdnr. assorted, all qualities ; 
i id-vv Gl.i«*. of various size* ; 

PUTTY, in bladder* 5

will20-1 cliMo У. which.
G "Oils will lie found

Juin і'received pft *ilritish flutin' 
from Position

T Я E. Poetical Work*. Francesca Carrara ;
.1 !• Bluster Humphrey's Clock : Jack Sheppard:
Tower of London : Chariot О’Діа'Іеу : Міси....!
Armstrong t Sum Slick ; Oliver Tw i-a -, Marry tilt's 
РоОГ Jack ; Marry l.miiquor ; Pickwick Pan rs ;
Lover's Legends ; T. .Moore s Wpl'kf- Do.-Melo
dic* ; Laconics ; Literary Merl of lialv ; Junius's 
L» iter* : Engines ol" War : Classical Works, Ac.

Ишшіі V».1K foal Tar. ami «all.
Geography : Do. England ; do. Rome ; do. Greece; Daily expected by the ship Mozambique :
rV’guemi's Interest : Carter's pisedufu; Grey's Qi w v f l^ON? Liverpool Coni* ; I UU barrels 
Geography and. Ail.ro; Philips* Alillmn of I "nets : OvH * Coni Tar ; 1 MO Packages British 
Terms of Commerce ; Kilter's and Wlntwell’s Me- Manufactured Gimdiffi,nil staple.) I
chaînes ; N"ori«»'* Nivigition ; I. mii.-'s Grammar Діл» by the Affidov cr ; 2u«) Tons hurt Oriel Citai». ;
* 1-d Key ; Clarke's Heraldry : Book of Cypher's ; 2re! 'lL>n"s L'ierpnol Sur ^ f* ' рл>-____ rvni,bn,^-
Bfaccnllogli's Commercial Dict'nnory .Ml л^уЙігсЬ w iM be sold at the lowest pos-ible ” - Lo—^.*TPR*4 ■—

Choice a■'"ortment of В l ies and Prayer Bunks, rat ’* for approved pavin-mt. ,
Cl.nnii s,-nice. L-s*mi*. Ac. Ac 17th sc^t tiw JAM LOCKWOOD A CO Ltidii's*. t lentleirten nno Chi. ircn 3 Fall

1 ” 1 ' G- "' .Merchant1» ttuWski iimii Tin їм-lie. ahtl Winter Cloth Boots, &c.
S'count В *oUs "id Pa pci : Log Rook* : Sb-n- *■ i=i4
I'id slate Pencil* : swan Uuijls. Common Ditto : ; Swedes 11 Tf^l’ork, LitlCtl, Threads, lice.
Choice lot Mord ana Obliqiiw Pens ; 130 Gross Gel- j
l"i!'-* nnd asMUtc! etc-! Pun*. Blotting Paper nnd The Suh'rJirr is note landing rr ship " Prathers

: IVMMin, : pil'd ; ..... .. і ,ftn ntMlI.LS SbWM Iron. No ,
On ,0, I ;»p.T ; Hr . !„■, „ml M l-r 1 JR I 1> 81 «ml Xt ;

l,*«bm«H: 1 «."« V . .. • ,um. Uo««, D C TIN ;
Ac Itus t !tri Dr si; я : Inkstand*: Backgammon ., ,. , і, v a .Board, and Chess Men; Illustrations or Wav, rly: ( \ X do'
St raps. Ac. Ac. ; Arnold's unequalled X\ rim g r,-> ,
Iluid ; copying Ink ; Japan. Red and Blue Do. : V 11,
Punting Ink. Ac Ac Offi-r-vl fur sale at low ÿ() Ті„„
nl. -. I.r.t ..rihe M.rk.l mimrf ] J I H.mdlr, I'l .irmi I't ATI.V; І

fWOrr Im 11 M-ЛІІІ.І. \ . 14„n,i, Sh,n- Mo.lM. ;
llrdirinr., Vvi-liiiiivrv, s! J1.1,1* in* I'»» .4". РЄВИ.

• { J Las ■« r.viiaimng <e Dozens assorted No*
Brushes Combs, C onloctionarv, tro»t tinen Thread

Preserved Moats, Ac. * „ і^ь і
•t li ni l’LOL GliS—( ttnjnand jnrttrrnf t 

October 15. WM САКVI 1.4,

W. II. Street*
Offers far salt at lowest rates, to close several accounts 

ANS best 
lint Ke 

London White

It. late chief officer of the 
neceeds t apt. Reed in tlm quality Green Paint ; 

vgs first and second quaiiry

I pun*. Demerar» RUM ; 10 cases GEN EVA :
i) octaves t lioico sherry WINE ; 2 hags Corks ; 
fi hogsheads, 8 quarter-e.roka Sicily Mudeir 
8 him*. 15 qr. casks Brandy.

100 cto Miss Eli-
** lu thi* ritv, on Smi'hv

30!) Ca rclimcd for f ish will 
it those purchased on 
J AM I S BOW I Srad "lift* in Canada, after Ins 

nitrd States.

h 40 ditto Vice*;ntam. commoder- Doitgl.i*. 
he 18th inst. fur Portaittottili. 
lile sailed for the same Poit

1 Or A sept.

'i-i

at stock Telegraph "] 
ifnrmeil that the Americans 

the witters of the Aligns
I 4’erritory,” so a* to turn 
it. It seems that tlm- ti otic

p. nnd i* now so far rimi
ng their timber in ilmt 

have been culling in that 
it i* said, abound* in timber 
lion. We cannot vouch for 
eport. W e shall however, 
m result of which we shall 

rly opportunity. But 
itervcne.* between the head 
and those of the Penobscot, 
m four or five mih «. With 
ids ill question, end til* lan- 
rc for making

Just received per ship Emerald, fiom l.oprpi-ol— 
T ЛІНІ S’ line black cloth Boots, with rhanroi* 
А Л nnd tor Trimmings :
Ladies’ low priced Cloth Boots of «ration* pattern*, 

do. superior double to!M prunella Boot*, galosh‘o, 
do. pump sol’d prunella Boots of every quality j 
do carpet «lines of every description : 
do. satin kid. seal morocco walking shoes| 
do. cheap house shoe* of all kinds :

Gentlemen's dress cloth Boots, soperi 
do cloth Over Boots, assorted : 
do pomps: dre** and smut «Ь; 
do I'larence and Albert Boots': 
do slippers of every de-rriptleh ;

Girls' cloth and prunella Boot*. as*orted :
do. leather boots am! shoes of every qualité :

Bovs and children's boro* and shoes, do.
'hie above are direct from tiro manufacturers and 

warranted good.
Further suppîi 

fil i*goxv, riai'y expeced

1’ і evr. Patron s — The Chronicle has been pub 
l,sited fir the last five year*, snd thro" evil report 
nnd good report, terminated its fifth toiitme on the 
f-rst of September la*t. Out snbscrib. rs are pet 
f-ctly awa.e of i!*e current of opite-mon to which

A ,.i.n ». Farm, .nd I m,■„»« ■: - = ,nmi j «•'> “V*.1

M- ,v.- 1-І.. IV Г..Г ■■■ •>»«*,.,.« . «.hv. -Г-

.................. «* -- • : sut ~ ■ : ■ : Z
I «tiff hive Mwtvined our position and principles un- 

1 demands again* ’ tarnished *nd nnpoffmed. These drawbacks on 
1-АПЖК. late of liage y oung beginners are an ordeal th** fe v have either 

deceased, are be relay no- mean- or mn e to endure—We bowexvr. under the 
im« tor adjustment, litdall patronage of the loyal portion nl tbts community 

perenns indebted to said Estate are requested to ^moet ot whom are our wuhserber* ) have weather 
cither of the Executors- *d the storm «Мі “ the clonds which overcast our 

... HI ÜBARD. Barres 
!.. II. DEVI.BF.R. M. .1*1.

ig ex Janus Hay. from Dune- 
bl'tiAU : lor sale low by 

S\SCTO!» «Xr I ROOKSMANR.

таї; si BscRimcH
Offers for sale the following Articles on reasonable 

term.*, v iz :
B ES. Gibll'd llerrincs ; 130 Fob Bar
tels ; 10 hogshead® Molas.ros ; 15 do.

Bright Sugar: 50 chaldrons Grand Lake Coils ;
3Dtk) hiislrole SALT; I Oil barrels Wheat nnd Rye

enry Unswm. Cant, in tiro Roval Navy, ___ _ | Fbnr : l(«i barrels E'om Menh 25cnrd* l.rthwoml.
jkvanth son of htx Grace the late Duke of Bedford, ГТТІІГ. subscriber having now removed into lii< j 22d tVct. JOSEPH 
And brother of Irord John Uirosell. to Henrietta Ma- J new BRICK BUILDING, West side of Set ) r>, 7> •
Fin. third daughter of Sir Robert Stopford. G.t’. IV. .son sfmt. i* prepared to receive floods on consign- i J * P/JtlDM't yy 1 l-Stt?л lICKli ,
’Admiral ol" the Red, and Governor uf Grociitiich ment, having ample storage in buildings free from і per ship British (£ticrn, from London :
Hospital. ай risks of Fire, externally : and when Good* not гв , I! E Sobsrriber ha* received a large a**5RS5ht

On the iPtl. sept t-ro lion. Mr. Evttlc.on. son of oklMt-hazardow*. can be insured at о*, репет, p. r | of TOYS ol cvcrv description. Rowlands g. - 
I.or.4 and Lady llatherton. led 10 the altar at . t. montli lor short periods. uir>« .a Ou I Mon to moth I’t.wder sn«>e-M„. ■« Cherrh. S>J l.*!l»- JOHN ROnrRTSO.N. Т,Д " ,„d J, l.»,miiy'»g і t '• .VF. I »№ l"«i.l M.VINF?! V ;

1ЯІ I1*!' ' i!Wll3l*r 1,1 " 11,1 ! ""і —o» msn A, ÀtoVK— lhe Compl-li»». Міііипг .ll.ïi»; Sur.. J. V I .1». Гг.тА s ol V,.pi:bi, ;
*,,» or Bev.n»;'- rw<|-rerae»v»»< r'Ijnjgjl MO Wn* M«e «nd Mme Me» ЮВК, f»«nr Sr,.,p. : ll.ir. N,il rm ! Shnvm, 1 liiito «»/.«»»> BARU.Ï«nd liRUXte .
l,v Ilie Lord "Г. 4ll.*. 11." UntaM » el- ;#XI h.,,r. I, Frime rf.il». Bririhce.mr»ri«r lt»n»„ .V KnmCSm»». Aml-n-. I Sill» IV.-»• Ml.UK IM S. tUÿMmf /le*»',
lington gavo lha bride . , c . . НЧ) barrels prime mes*, prime r.nd c.irgtt Dl’.F.F. , aid shaving Cream, Blackthorn. Hazel llolly. Oak j Garni native : »« >■ Drops ; Porrcts Balsam

On the 21st instant, at ». ir,yJ ",n^ ! ;ti) Puncheons Trench» ; 3ft hogshead.® Sugar. A- Ash walking Stick*. Fishing Rods. Hook* and j of Anniseed: tord ? Влізати оГНогеІнтпЛ ;
Major the Hon. Charles Ciesp->',v > lVIn,v 5t! bhl*. Canada Fine Flour; 50 bags ship Bread. Line*. I lies. Dram Bottle* and Fishing S tools : f’alcined Magm
eon of l.ieutcinnt General !/>rd X i)11’1- 7 ■ яг-' ]i> Puncheons llavanna high proof RUM. File*. Flute*. Triangles and Violins, Roman Violin *‘a ; il nrys A
F.lizabeth Pinion, eldest .{.mgl.rer amt h-tress у 21) ton* Cwrdace. assorted, from marline. I.eWwe- ! and X edincello Swings. ■ rènvc. A- Ac
of the lata Jones Panto»». Ейр of Pias* Gvryh". ^ ; Ime and spnntrem to ?A inch shrouding ; і dj’Tayr at Who/sale or Bétail. 4 cases PERU MER \ . ror'atnmg . myt.,
tfev* county of Anglesey. ^ , ' Chain Cable* and 'Anchors ‘uf a'l sizes. 1 Oemher ti W. MAJOR. vender Water; g.n.nne Arq-rebos-.d, : M.lk cl

On the 21st, Captain Henry Dirlcy. of the 99th t 0(itj,rr ->> JR. 'ir t' x v n « ’ x X X < 'Loses; Rose Itioont tor ihe romp! x,on : Hire і l.L Persons having any lega
Regiment, to Louisa Alethea, youngest daughter ot !---- . JKA Л.МІ U.\L\№. • Ronge in pots; Uucen X itfoaiv « Bonqm-t : 1 mice ; xh0 |->,â,e of Rev. S. R. Cl
the late Charles Calland. Esq of Glamorganshire. p ( I IvUC J"- tv 1On Con.wgmpqnt. landing Hus diy .-x schr. lam. * Athkhts Bouquet the IVive»:-* Bouquet : Uneen Town. Uoccn's County.

« ^ЙСеіІу. master, from HahLx ; Апкі.ипк s Perfume : Koval Extract ,.f lloww . ,,fied m hand in «row da:
At flic 1 ea >> arehouse, 1 nuce w in. їм. ^ *riIir.STS very superior Congo* TEA. Lweoce Iff Roses for the llandken-hicf ; 11,шипу s

Jin) Vv 50 Bolt* CAM ASS. No. 1 to 4. і Lend,din* ; Rmclund's Kalydor ; Maea«ar Oil 
For sale cheap by Oi! ; Pcriamed Hair I owder. Ac Ac

Ort. 22. JAMES MALCOLM. 1 case Brush ® and Comb», in every variety
. . 1 do. CONFECTIONARY :

Horse ami Cattle Mcatancs. 4 do. pickles and sauces
1 do. I ‘reserved MEATS and SOUPS ;
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality I 
1 do. SNUFFS;
4 do Windsor SOAP? ;

1ft boxes SPERM CANDLES :
1 hogshead best 1/mdon GLEE
2 tons Vest London XV hue LEAD ; 

j 4 casks boiled and raw OIL :
ng ex schr. Vhurt,at . Ham- | 10 cwt ROOT GINGER, 
from Halifax—40 Bbls. IVime 

BEEF. For sale by
SfcXvTON A Crook пжхк. » June 11.

UGAR —Landin 
гага : 2ft hhds. 

October 22.
svt an ea

iimX-a-rfl.1 ( 'anal. We 
‘•«i fuels are, as have been 

a.*ucar !hat there is re- 
Tiro :»,>« :••« from the An 
it lo nrguê, .'hat tiov”r,.,
md resolved tn ,hp'r
to the Territory Soutn ^ :

assorted ; 
Do.київ Do

FAlRWEATHKIt.

*intertsl*. " 
subject* more nom.wl

are not

Tlie Hiihecriher has h»c< iv< d, per ships • Rebecca.. 
• Brt?i*h Queen,' and ‘ Westmorland," from ton-

es from Ixtndon. Urerpool. and 
Itf Oct

3TOOK .ЧОЛГ).
at slate* that the Aroostook 
and completed to tiro Aroos-

the Aroostook river, lo the 
distance of about forty-fivo 
ood winter rni.l, and a p.n- 
istructml bv tiro posse mi«h r 
s. The Bangor Democrat 
•ection of road he tumpiked. 
bridge he thrown ever til#

that ihe legislature of Ma«- 
of 1839. d-teriviiv-d ag.ain«t 

onstmcimn of the road, be- 
y the British Govcnuneul ; 
і of the road fro n that line 
is aitribulahle entirely to tho 
on rage of the Government

tied territory as Be.® south of 
1er onr aheohite jori*diction. 
rvevor General ivm warned 
|.y the «ame Itrili'h aethori- 
■nt. while road*, bridge* * 
lands arc wM and willed, 
vnerslup is freely asserted, 
been brought a boni by tho 
iiiatvd in 1-3.15.—l An-usta

Jast Tublishcd,
THE NEW-BRUNSWiCIv

4 XN VAL:- Г* Henry's
esia : Ж*зоаї l.tiervescent Magne 
romane X .Sbgar ; lemming's E«

".< I.a-
C/*.\olicc.

mod.
On Monday afternoon, after a sîiorl hnl sev-

«ІСІГГИ-. Mrfd 19 r«*"- Иі« **»■ W.
lin F.. Cross, nnd eldest daughter of Mr. XX. 11 
Put*, of this city. The sudden and unexpected re
moval of this amiable and affectionate companion 
at so early a p-riod of life ha* thrown the family cir 
de in which she moved nnd by w hom she w as great 
U beloved, into a state of sorrow, which can alone 
be alleviated by submission to the mysterious Nl 
righteous decision of an tmen ing Providence,

« де nff ІЯ right, l.y God ordained or done, 
llis w»5* admit no blemish.

IJnmormming'y *he sustained her sufferings, pc 
folly reposing her son! upon «ho tnerib ol the lie 
deemer for aceeptai.ee and etcrru.1 lift-

On Tne«dav mommy, after a tedious illness. Eli 
» Jane eldest daughter of M r Matthew 1 homes.

r Co- ; make payment forthwith to
landing ex ship Perthshire, from Greenock :

1 Pale

XVrapping and Printing Paper ; Vickies A sauces ; 
Blacking. Pins. Tobacco Pipes. Black I>*ad. &c. 

Per schooner Brothers, from Boston —
Boxes Raisin# : d.ito Marraroni ; Kegs Ground 

Rice : sofi shell Almonds. CurranK Ac Ar_ 
VXTiich with an extensive stock ol Sue Ait*. Tf.a«, 

Лг. nr- -H'rr-rf Inr rate n. rfllrfnp (q-iniU) rfonnrfer- 
ed) a* at anv oilier establinliment in thi* city, lire 
brinnm rtf lim Fâi lioo* rf.ilr -xpened.

JAMES MALCOLM.

■ h'.nw nrn n.m di*p.1Ierf.
XX*e rake this oppertnni'v cf rettmting onr mo«t 

1 unfeigned thanks to onr supporters, and to remind
__ them thet it i« only by their continuing to p»y v«

prompdy that we shall be enabled to_ commue the 
j cooree we havF hitherto pnrsned.
, ogam respeeifnffy request, that ail accounts mad*
1 np and rendered to the l«t of May lent, rear be ti 
qmdvtwi wnh :vîl «onvement speed. We'wonM 

1 respectfully suggest to those of onr petrous wh*' 
I have never paid ns any thihg sinn the nrtnmmfyw-v 
: that if it be net convenient for them to pay thc :
amount #f tbe,r accounts, that they wit! at tei*l pay 

: the h*1f, which will remunerate 11* for ihe paper 
used tn priming for them, and paid for long v 

Tor saie by by ns One moment’s cowsideratton wti: ропл
SANCTON A URtX)Kx'HA\K to them the jnstiee ofoer prerem apwheatn o

Gage Town, l?th August, ItMI.

W 1 N E S.
BDS. 4 Ur Casks Old MADEIRA : 

2 llhds 4 Tierce* Old PORT ;

fTlIiF. attention ofGenilemen, Farmers. Farrier* 
JL and U'artmen. i« particularly reene^ter: to the 

valuable ssnek of llorse and Cattle M
We thereforeI 5H

hand, prepared by Messrs Hants to <>.. X »-ten- 
nniy surgeens 1 tond on. They are apphenWe to all ! 
diseases to which horse* ami cattle are liable in thi* ! 

Tor sale by the subscriber.
J ELLIOTT Agmt

4 But!*.
•3 Hhds.
I* <ir. casks ^ 
fi tir. casks Ca 
7 Hhds S 
4 Coses C

HW \ асм ел 

У>рі 24-

S/tcrry :

,h ІШШШ

ape Madeira . 2 do Marseille» 
V

II AMP AKIN EЮ MINGO.
* of the present condition of
flonrishing island of St. I>o-
* letter from a French naval

board the frigate Noreide, 
Blh we were at Fort Royal,

ki:i\-undm 
mond. Master. JOI1N G. SHARP. Chemist. 

Corner of North Market XVharf and 
l»ock-street

іавтіІТ M U IR. -l.M.-g-bcarf, Rlifhi j
X > Fort. H!< ’ jn.i iwirrrf nnrf lor bv

!0ih*T- W. II. STREET. I
and Cargo 

Sept 24. I
» the year ol l«er age
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